OnColor™ HC and OnColor™ HC Plus
Colorants for Healthcare

OnColor™ HC and HC Plus Colorants have been specially formulated for the healthcare industry. These customizable color solutions enhance brand value and promote product differentiation for medical device, cosmetic, or pharmaceutical polymer applications.

OnColor HC Colorants support OEM’s, processors and converters in achieving global regulatory compliance and meeting performance demands under today’s strict sterilization methods.

Also available are OnColor HC Plus Colorants, certified to meet or exceed USP Class VI and ISO 10993 bio-compatibility requirements. OnColor HC Plus Colorants have been tested across a wide range of medical polymers to provide added confidence in meeting these critical bio-compatibility standards.

The full range of OnColor HC Colorants, available as solid or liquid form, includes eye-catching special effects such as pearlescent, iridescent, metallic, and fluorescent. Prompt, precise, custom color matching is also available. Colors and special effects are incorporated with the goals of speed to market and cost savings in mind, to grow business and differentiate from competition.

KEY CHARACTERISTICS
• Polymer colorants formulated specifically for healthcare product applications
• Meets and exceeds various material performance requirements including FDA 21 CFR, ISO 10993 and USP Class VI
• HC Plus colorants certified for bio-compatibility
• Available as pre-color, concentrate, masterbatch or Smartbatch™ combined colorant/additive solution
• Wide range of colors, striking special effects and custom color matching
• Service and support through InVisiO™ Color Design services

MARKETS AND APPLICATIONS
OnColor™ HC and HC Plus Colorants are an excellent choice for medical devices and parts, pharmaceutical or cosmetic packaging, and many other healthcare related polymer applications.
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